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Ladies' Hosiery

at
Unprecedented Reductions

Sale Now On

650 Dozen Ladies' Stockings
in Black, White and Tan
at Almost Half Price.

LOT 1 Ladles' Tan, drop.stltr.h hole, full line of slies
regular 25c. value, slightly spotted; on sale at 10d Per Plr

LOT 2 Ladles' plain black hose, Hermsdorff dye, sizes
8 2 and 9 regular 25c. value, on sale..l5 Per Pa,r

LOT 3 Ladles' plain black hose, extra fine, Hermsdorff
dye, all sizes; 25c. value, on sale at. .. . . .1Q23 Per Palr

LOT A Ladles' black, drpp-stltc- hose, sizes 8 and 10;
regular 25c. value, on sale at lG2-- Per Palr

LOT 5 Ladles' all lace black hose, all sizes; regular 35c.
value, on sale at 20d P'r pajr

' LOT 6 Ladles' black silk plaited hose, all sizes; regular
GOc. value, on sale at S5d per pair

LOT 7 Ladles' white drop stitch hose, all sizes; regular
25c, value, on sale at 12 per pair

LOT 8 Ladles' lace ankle white hose, all sizes; regular
' 35c. value,, on sale at 17 per pair

LOT 9 Ladles' white lace hose, all sizes; regular 35c.
value, on sale at 20d Per Pa,r

LOT 10 Ladles' fine white cctton hose, all sizes; regular

35c. value, on sale at 17 per pair

N. 8. SACHS
Dry Goods Company Ltd.

CORNER FORT AND BERETANIA 8TREET8.
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Manacea Water
-- sfsi- A Digestive Marvel -

Stops that distress after eating

For sale by, your druggist or by

W, C. Peacock & Co., Ltd
SOLE IMPORTERS

Th Monksyi "Say, old man, evolution hain't dons much for you aftsr alll"
Cleveland Plain Dtalsr,

Medical authorities In France have
rilscotered that a fairly good substitute
for quinine, for use In cases of marsh
fever, or other malarial disease, can
be concocted from the gentian. Peas-
ants In Auvergne have long used a sort
of brandy made from that plant to com-

bat such diseases.
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TREASURER

3 unffi
Theodore Richards has answered tho

letters sent blm by Treasurer Camp
bell, which appeared In the Uullctln
last Saturday, as follows:

March 24.
Treasurer A. J. Campbell, Honolulu.

Dear Sir: I have your letter of
March 23d In answer to mine of tho
19th Inst. I note that the names of
those who deny acknowledging signa-
tures on the petition of Sing Sing, Kal-natl- u,

Konn, the mentioned arc Charles
T. Slmerson and W. F, Roy My In-

formant tells mo that these were the
only two he approached. Your sug-
gestion about cur getting the sworn af-

fidavits Is not n bad one nnd 1 would
be glad to do so did I not think thnt It
doolves upon our department to do
to.

tn regard (o the license of Shlbaya- -'

ma you take exception to my remark
that representation was made to ou
that all the. property owners had signed
but one. My lnformnnt,Dr, A. S, Mak-

er, states as follows.
Mr, Campbell was Informed that

there was but ono owner not down,
namely, Miss Anna Paris. There are
Others. John Smith, Ocorgo Smith,
John Todd, W. J. Yntcs, John Atkins.
I have the fact stated llkcwlso In agree-
ment with your statement that there
was n longer petition of October 21st
of Japancso names thrown out.

I nm making no charge against your
department for the Issuance of that lic-

ense but am merely restating my
claim made In the paper that there !
fraud In the obtnlnlng of It which, at
far as I know nt present, docs not

jour ofllco.
As to our final statement In the let-

ter that we are not Informed as to the
law, I would slate that no great claim
on our part Is mado In this particular
and we aro fortunnto In having officials
that do know tho law. 1 enclose, how-ee- r,

a copy of our digest which may
Interest you
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REAL E8TATE DARQAIN8.

FOR 8ALE.

Ideal country homo nt Manoa Valley,
surrounded by river; good bathing;
fir coltago, barn, lnwn. fruit trees,
near car lino; a bargain,

For tCSO. I am authorized to sell 2 20
acres, with small Iioiibo, off Nuuanii
Ave. near rnr lino; Free water; Real
Mime 2000.00. Owner Is forced to
sell.

FOR RENT.

1 story rcsldcnco, 1213 Matlock
Ae., i bedr,, clec. wire, 1 block
from 2 car lines, $20. per m.

tr. cottage and servant h. at Walklkl
beuch, good bathing; (10. per m

P. K. 11. 8TRAUCH,
Watty Uulldlng.
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ARC LAMPS

There are AdamaBagnall Con-
stant Direct Current 8erles Enclosed
Arc Lamps used for street lighting
throughout the United States, Canada
and Mexico, all other makes of
this type of lamp combined.

Thousands A D Arc Lamps
' have been Installed alt classes of

mills, factories, foundries and retail
and wholesale stores throughout the
country, and are giving universal sat-
isfaction.

Co,, Ltd,

Office KINO ST. nr. ALAKEA ST.
'PHONE MAIN

sw9as
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We have Just received a splendid consignment of choice olives,
Including

Genuine Large Green SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES
MEXICAN OLIVES

This Is an especially fine lot of olives and will be sold In bulk.
Many people are unaware of the fact that olives sold In bulk are
equally 'as good as bottled olives. These olives of ours are, If any-

thing, better than glass goods, And a Lower Prlcel

Metropolitan Ltd.
'PHONE MAIN 45.

Arrived
PER 3. 8. NEDRASKAN

of

Strong

YOUNG MULES
FOR PLANTATION
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ADAMS-BAGNA- LL
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HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC
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MANZANILLO

at

Meat Co.,

Reasonably
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Schuman Carriage Co.,
ALEX. YOUNG BLDO.

W0ipt0i0tilWVt0t1,M00i0tWiH0i4

BETHESDA
Waukesha's ORIGINAL Mineral Water

HEALTHFUL STIMULATIINCI
A New Man In Every Bottle.

FOR 8ALH BVimYWIIURE

JVlcPA.RI.AINliCfcCo., Sole Agents.,
h0liiAmwititBiM0'nhAxmi,0m9(lfi0)0miJi

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ihip your
goods and save you money.

Dealers Sn STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 Ktnjr St. Phone Main 58

Help Fop AH wallach's Indian Remedies

D
TrtJt Xluk

more

390.

A

Fcr Sires, Piles, or any Dis-

ease, that Is to be

Waltach's Indian Remedies will curs

for sure.

For sale by all druco'sts.

Put up by the HONOLULU REM-ED-

CO., P. O. BOX 677.
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Q. YEE HOP & GO. 1

t. We always welcome a comparison of prices and an examlna- - 2J. tlon of our frtsh meat. This applies to our Meat Business, on ?
P all of which our prices are as reasonable as Is consistent with -

the standard of quality, and strictly maintained In a most sinl. g

?" tary condition.

Telephone Order Department
mj Patrons unable to visit our establishment are assured expe-- ZZ

aw. dltlous service and tha same careful attention as Is given to pur- - 3
y- - chases made In person. 'SZZ

Z TELEPHONE MAIN 51. N. KINQ STREET.
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